Miss UAB Scholarship Competition
Candidate Checklist

Deadline: September 20th at 11:59pm (CT)

*Items below will be submitted via the Competition Application on Engage. Electronic signatures are accepted for this submission process.*

_______ Requirements of Miss UAB (*See next page*)

_______ Miss Alabama State Contract

_______ Interview Fact Sheet

_______ Community Service Initiative Essay

_______ Official or unofficial transcript

_______ $39.99 Miss America Program Registration
    All participants must pay this fee once per year to compete in any Miss America preliminary during this season.

*Items below will be submitted in person at the Candidate Orientation.*

_______ Certified Birth Certificate (*Original Copy/ Notarized*)

_______ Copy of Driver’s License
Miss UAB Scholarship Program
Requirements of Miss UAB

The Miss UAB Scholarship Competition is a closed preliminary held in the fall of each academic year.

The following are guidelines and expectations of all candidates. Candidates must:
• Must be 18 by state competition, and no older than 27 at state competition
• Must be a female
• Be a full-time undergraduate (12 hours minimum) or graduate (6 hours minimum) student at UAB with a minimum 2.5 cumulative GPA
• Clear of any conduct or judicial violations at UAB
• Attend and participate in at least one interest meeting
• Be a citizen of the United States of America
• Attend and participate (unless excused by the Director) in all rehearsals, activities associated with the Miss UAB Program (day of service, etc.), and any other event conducted in connection with the Miss UAB Scholarship Competition
• Send an email to the Director if she chooses to withdraw from the competition

The following are guidelines and expectations of Miss UAB 2025. The titleholder must:
• Maintain a 2.5 cumulative GPA throughout her year of service
• Remain enrolled as a UAB student throughout the 2024-2025 academic year
• NOT consult with anyone concerning the preparation for the Miss Alabama Competition without the consent of the Director
• Meet with the Director regularly to discuss upcoming appearances, updates, etc.
• Provide her own wardrobe and expenses incurred as a result of participating in the Miss Alabama Competition except items provided by program sponsors, if any.
• Direct all requests for appearances and/or performances to the Miss UAB Appearance Request Form, which will be approved by the Director
• Be well-groomed and conduct herself professionally and display good moral conduct at all appearances and university functions.
• Continue her duties as Miss UAB if she wins another preliminary after Miss Alabama but before the next Miss UAB Competition.

*****************************************************************************
GRAGE RELEASE FORM
*****************************************************************************

Candidate Name ____________________________ Blazer ID # ________________

Cell Phone _______________________________ Classification ________________________________

UAB Cumulative GPA __________

I agree to abide by these expectations, and I authorize verification of the GPA listed above.

__________________________________________ ________________
Signature Date-